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DOG/PUPPY APPLICATION
Hollywood Huskies – www.hollywoodhuskies.org

Please email (we respond fastest by email)
AdoptHollywoodHuskies@gmail.com

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND RETURN TO:
AdoptHollywoodHuskies@gmail.com
ADOPTION APPLICATION
Please note that the completion of this application does not guarantee the adoption of one of our dogs. The full
adoption process includes:
1) Completed application, verbal interview with a Hollywood Huskies representative, and an in-person home
check (or photos and/or video in lieu of in-person). If approved then:
2) Adoption fee. 100% of the fee goes to saving another dog. The adoption fee varies by age and the specific
dog.
3) For most adult dogs, there is a one-week trial period, after which the adoption becomes permanent. If the dog
is returned during the trial period, the full adoption fee will be refunded. For puppies and high-in-demand
dogs, adoption fees are non-refundable – we are still happy to take back the dog if it’s not the right fit, and
we will issue a donation receipt for the amount of the adoption fee. If at any time during the life of the dog
you are unable to keep him/her for any reason, you agree to return him/her only to Hollywood Huskies.
ADOPTION APPLICATION

Name of Dog You Are Applying for (if known)___________________________

Applicant Name _______________________________________________________
Date of Birth___________________
Check One: Single______ Married______ Living with Partner_______If married/with partner, how many years?_____
Occupation________________________Employer_____________________ Years____
Home Address___________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip___________________________________________________________
Phone: Cell___________________Home___________________Work_________________
Email:_________________________________________________________________
Spouse/Partner Name________________________________ Date of Birth___________
Spouse/Partner Phone__________________ Email______________________________
Spouse/Partner Occupation/Employer________________________________ Years__________
Do you live with any children, other family members or roommates? Yes____ No____
If yes, please give names and ages: _______________________________________
Does everyone in the household agree to have a new dog? _______
Does anyone in the household have allergies to dogs or fur/hair? _______
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HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION
How long have you lived at current address?____________years
Check one: House___ Apt.____

Condo_____

Other___

Do you rent or own?______________If rent, are pets allowed?_________
What size is your home/apartment? (app. square footage)____________________
What size is your yard?_______________________________________________
How tall is your yard fence?_________What is the yard fence made of (chain link, wood, etc.)?___________________
PRESENT PETS (if any):
(Please list names, Male/Female, Animal Type and Breed.
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Have you ever had to rehome or give up an animal in the past? If yes, please describe the circumstances.
__________________________________________________________________________________
Are your current dogs and cats spayed/neutered (if applicable)?_______________
How many hours a day will the dog be outdoors?________ Indoors?____________
How many hours a day will the dog be left alone while you are at work or out doing errands?____________
Where will the dog be when you are out of the house?__________________
Where will the dog sleep?________________________________________
How often and what type of exercise do you plan to give the dog?_________________________________________
Do you have prior experience with huskies (if applying for a husky/husky mix)? If yes, please describe.
__________________________________________________________________
If for any reason, I am no longer able to care for the dog, I agree to return the at only to Hollywood Huskies.
If there is any indication that the dog is being neglected or is living in unsafe or unhealthy conditions, I understand that
Hollywood Huskies has the right to reclaim the dog. Prior to adoption, I will have had the opportunity to inspect and evaluate the
dog either in person and/or by photos, and am relying on my own judgment and evaluation and taking the dog “as is” without any
warranties or representations by Hollywood Huskies. Upon adoption, I am responsible for all medical and other costs for this dog,
including any pre-existing conditions. Hollywood Huskies discloses to adopters any known medical issues prior to adoption and
will provide copies of all vet/medical records available. I understand that previously unknown or new medical conditions may
surface after adoption, and I understand that animals in senior years are likely to have additional medical costs, and I am prepared
to cover these expenses should they arise. I hereby release and hold harmless and covenant not to sue Hollywood Huskies, Inc.
including its directors, officers, employees, volunteers, agents, and assigns from and against any liability or damages whatsoever.

I verify that the above is true and any false information will nullify this application.
Print Name_____________________________________________________ Date____________________
Signature_________________________________________________________

